Blue Devils Select - Commitment Understanding Letter
Spring 2009

I understand that participation on a Blue Devil Select tournament team requires enthusiasm,
focus, and 100% effort.
I understand that coaches expect that if I plan to play on a BD Select team, I will attend all
practices and games in their entirety. I understand that in fairness to those players who do attend
all practices and games, players who miss league or travel practices or games without good
reason (school, religion, family or health) may lose playing time or their position on the team.
Hence, playing time may not be equal for all players.
I understand that if I decide to play on the Blue Devil Select tournament team and I also play
another spring sport, that my coaches respect this, but they also expect that I will make my BD
Select team my PRIORITY sport in Spring, 2009. My coach’s expectation, on behalf of
all girls who want to play on the BD Select team, is that I will attend all lacrosse events, even if
there is a scheduling conflict with my other sport. My coaches expect this since Spring is inseason for lacrosse, and our season is only 8 - 10 weeks long. I understand that my coaches will,
where feasible, attempt to schedule our practices and games around known conflicts
I understand that if I need to miss a practice or game for good reason, I must email or call my
coach prior to the practice or game as soon as possible.
I understand registration in the Blue Devil Select tournament program is based on the fall
evaluation and selection process. Enrollment in each age group is limited to ensure that the Blue
Devil Lacrosse Club maintains the high quality program it has strived for.
I have read the Blue Devils Select – Commitment Understanding Letter above:

________________________________
Player’s signature

_________________
Date

________________________________
Parent’s signature

_________________
Date

